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TUB CAPITAL.
ROW AMONG THE OAUBI.inS.

There Is blood on the moon In Lincoln
sporting circles , and an eruption of magnitude
will doubtlctB occur to-d&v , in which the Ira
torntty arrays itiolf into two {actions that
will Cght until onj or the other succumbs , er-

a compromise Is effected. There will bo a
number of sensational features , Implicating
more or lets high city officiate , and some ol

the lesser lights In civic affair * . Some ten dajs-
Bgo JJana Hyde , a well known sporting man ,

rented rooma In the second story of
the northeast corner of Eleventh and N.
streets , and fitted up a gambling house pre-
paratory

¬
to doing n heavy bmlnoss during the

state fair week , A few nights since the tiger
was turned loose in its lair , nnd invitations
wore sent out in the form of neatly-printed
cards , allowing all who desired to view the
bunt in nil Its native ferocity.

Among the visitors wore the city marshal ,

chief of police and several officers. They
viewed the scone only as spectators , and did
not Invite the animal to any struggle for su-
premacy.

¬

. It Is said , however , that Hyde was
quietly given the tip that the game
would bo closed and the Implements
of warfare confiscated if the place was not
closed , Since then the outside gate has been
barred and the tiger left alone to feed upjn
its own disappointment.

There Is another gambling house at the cor *

ner of Tenth nnd 1 streets , run by John
Sheody , W. II. Heed nnd Gus Saundors.
This place has never , so far as oan bo learned ,

been molested , and runs wide open every
night in the week , except perhsps Sunday-
.It

.
Is alleged that the proprietors stand

"solid ," and the facts , so far as they can bo
learned , seem to bear out this assertion to on
eminent degree. Saturday an article appeared
in ono of the local papars which evidently
was Inspired by the Sheedy house or some one
friendly to it. It Is so palpably in the interest
of that concsrn that it is hero given :

"A few days ago wo called the attention of
the city authorities to a gambling den tbat
was being started on Eleventh street, and the
mayor very promptly put n stop to it. But
they are again at it , and Wednesday night
Eoaoh and Smith entered tlio premise ) , but
did not arreat anybody. Why do they not
obsr the order ol the mayor 'I Fair time is
right hero , nnd are the people of this city
going to allow utter strangers to this place to
come hero and rob our visitors ? 'Ihere is
altogether too much of this gambling going
on now and it must be checked , or else the
city will suffer greatly. But above all things ,
those blacklegs who oomo here with no visible
means of support at all except their skill at
cards , ought to bo fired out at once , with
notice to leave the city within twenty-four
hours , or olio bo committed under the
vagrancy act. "

The person who wrote the above evinced too
much zeal on behalf of his friends , and the re-
sult

¬
is he has done his man more harm than

good in that ho shows the Sheedy house has
n monopoly of the gambling business in Lin-
coln.

¬
. Hyde , it is stated , has as much right

to the "patronage" of tha city, residence and
other requisites going to make up an "inside-
position1

It is said that the mayor , though as much
aware of the existence of the -heedy place ,
vhlch runs all the year around , as bo is of the
tew place started by Hyde , bas seen fit to ig-

nore
¬

T the ono and bounce the othsr , which only
,im a night or two.

The mayor was seen in the Inter-
t of Hyde's place and asked to

Mow It to run at least until after fair week ,
ut he refused with great vehemence to do any-
hincj

-
of the kind. A number of people speak

''ery uncharitably of his honor In roferenca to-
iii ignorance of such a flourishing institution
a that kept by Mr. Sheedy , and his keen
iilon with regard to the new house. It Is

Alleged that Sheody refused absolutely to per-
nit the now house to ran , and that through
lia influence the placa was closed , Sheody ,
iowaver , denies this assertion-

.It
.

Is a fact bayond dispute that one of the
ity policemen has a room on Sheedy'a floor of-

he building , and It is inserted that the officer
)ays nothing , nnd besides , frequently haa fe-

nalo
-

company visit him at'night ,
After It waj found that no compromise

tould bo made to that both places could run ,
fro Hyde faction determined to have satis-
aotion.

-
. Accordingly . yesterday morning

awyer J. L. Oaldwell was consulted and tbo-
'esnlt was a complaint .sworn out by Gilbert
D. Hastings , a partner of Hyde's , against
Jhoedy nnd his partners for keeping a
rambling house and gaming tableb. The case
vas called before County Judge Parker yea-
Jorrlay

-

afternoon.
There is no i doubt but that the oise will ,

Unless compromised , reveal some very dis-
graceful

¬

things , some of which will implicate
tbo ring which has now beaomo'-
BO' notorloui in Linoiln. Strenuous
efforts have been made to suppress
the affair , bnt so far ai the IRE is concerned ,

without effect. The pollco have steadily Ig-

nored
¬

the Sheedy house for all time , but their
eye ) never sleep when some now concern at-
tempts

¬

to "do business. " There it. no doubt ,
something rotten in this which the present
row may show up ,

Tha case , although set for yesterday after-
noon

¬
did not como up , the sheriff not having

served the warrant at the tlmo expected.-
Sbeody

.

or some onn at his instance bas sworn
out a warrint for Hastings , and Ic ii raid that
sovnral mini will follow.

United States District Attorney Lambert-
son was soon , and he said ho had been told a
good case delated ugainit Sheedy for selling
liquor without a government llcciuo. There
will doubtless ba proceedings instituted to-
day

¬

against Sheedy on this charge , as parties
have intimated an intention t > file the proper
information.

The case against Sheedy was called at 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , the sheriff having
served tbe wonranto shortly before that time ,

Bhoedy was bound over. His house was run-
ning last nisht as aniil. It developed lost
night that Hyde's piece was closed > y a direct
order of Mayor Burr ,

TUB BKNKVOLKNT CAHB.

The caie of the state of Nebraska on tbe-
.relation. of William Leoso, attorney general ,
against the Farmcrj & Mechanics mutual
banevoleut association of Lincoln , wai sub-
mitted

¬

to the supreme court on briefs a few
days since. This cose has excited a good deal
of interest , for the leason that the association
clalirs to do business under the same condl
lions that secretsocletlro conduct theirs. It
is asserted there is o, difference in the two for
tbe reason that the one kind only solicit buii-
neii

-
among their own member * , while the

Farmers & Mechanics and like organize ,
tioni do au indlfcriminate and general buii-
ness wherever tbo agent can find it to da.

Tbo attorney general holds the company i *

an ordinary life compiny , and as inchlsbound-
to meet all statutory requirements , the prin-
cipal

¬

one Iving tba certifying of a deposit or
indemnity fund for policy holders of 100000.
This the Farmers' & Mechanics' htu not
dooo. The brief of the attorney general
makes tbo point , on the admlstlon of tha
defendant iu Its answer , that the association
Is a life insurance comjuuy. and also tbat it-

bis not procured an auditor' * certificate ,
Twsutyone authorities are cited by the
Attorney-general iu support of the proposition
that such tusociatious are subject to general
insurance Uw , and that they are insurance
companies. Tbo attorney-general reoipitu-
Uted

-

bis ouo at follow * ; Therefore for tha
reasons , ((1)) , becauta of the insufficiency of-

defendant's answer : ((2)) , became of-

defendant's admltiions ; ((3)) , became
of def ondant'ii failure to eat for h in their an-
swer

¬

any certificate authorizing them or any
of thotn to do huiiu93 In Nebraska ; ) , bo-

ciuto thenstocUtion defendant lus not com-
piled with either of tbe chsptors above man-
tioncd

-
relating to insurance ; and ((5)) . beciuie-

tha defendant * are usurping rlgbtr , powois
and francbltce to which they are not entitled

under the laws of Nebraska , plaintiff asks that
defendants may ba ousted and excluded from
doing business within taid state.

The defendant In lt brief simply claims to-

do busmen AS n private concern without the
usual liabilities of a life Insurance com¬

pany. It Is an argument in favor
of allotting the defendant to carry life insur-
ance

¬

without meeting the requirements of the
state law governing lif companies , The brlel-
ii > a thin and gauzy harangue , and attacks
what are known to it as "old line" compa.-
nies

.
, but what ordinary mortals look upon as

the only responsible clats of Ufa companies ,

and statei , with the impudence of a lawyer ,

that thoio companies Rte frauds , intending ,

dcubtlesf , to convoy tha Impression tbat being
frauds , it ii no more than right that the de-

fendant
¬

should b allowed to como In and
Tus placed on a footing with ths-
"old linen. " The reasoning of tha btlef , if-

rnch it may be called , Is spacious throughout.
For instance hero is a specimen ;

"We are not surprised that the rclator has
found support in the authorities. Tha great-
est

¬

iniquities of modern times , including the
fugitive slave law , have not failed to entrench
themselves behind an imposing array of Judi-
cial

¬

decisions. "
Tbe principal object of the brief is to place

the defendant In the same category with se-

cret
¬

tociety associations , which clearly ii not
right in that tbo officers of the Farm-
ers

¬

& Merchant ] association have
cover stood before this or any
other community as pure , unadulterated
philanthropists , who work entirely for the
benefit of their fellow-men and not for profit
There is nothing to be said against the char-
nctnr

-

of the gentlemen connected with the
association ) only the methods of this business

ro attacked. The Masons and Odd Fellows
are benevolent in all their characteristics and
carry insurance only on members of the re-

spective
¬

societies. The court has the case
under advisement ,

HSATH most
It will bo remembered that the BEE week

before last contained an item concerning a
lightning utroko which domoliihod the roa-

idenca
-

of W. F, Andreas , who lived at the
eastern edge of the city. There were Beven
inmates at the housn when it was struck.-
Mrs.

.
. Audraas and her infant child being

among the number. The child died Sunday
from the effects of the shock reciivod at the
time mentioned.

A BAD FUNERAL ,

The remains of Joseph H. Young , Jr. , the
young man who was shot early last week at-
Sboshono Falls , Idaho , and whoso oged par-
ents llvo in this city , arrived hero yesterday ,

No particulars of Young's death have yet
boon received , and all there wai on the burial
casket was tha doctor's certificate of death ,

the cauie being a gunshot wound. The fun-
eral

¬
occurred vcstordav afternoon from the

family residence , 1223 P street.-
AN

.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Last Friday P. H. Foster, a carpenter on-
1gaged In work on a frame building owned by
Willingford , Shamp & Go. , at the fair grounds ,
fell from a scaffolding , sustaining severe inju-
ries

¬
, which , however , wore not thought to bo-

fatal. . Foiter sank rapidly and died yester-
day

¬

morning , after Buffering Intense agony.-
Ho

.
was quita an old man , but was apparently

in good health at the time of the accident ,

Ho will bo buried ta-day.
CITY BnBVITIES.

The agent for the Jack Burke sluggers com-
bination

¬

was iu tbe city yesterday arranging
for their appearance at the opera house in
this city Wednesday night ,

J. P. West , Esq , of this city , in building n
beautiful residence at the earner of F and
Eighteenth streets.

Sunday evening witnessed a delightful
wedding at the corner of F and Sixth ttreots ,
tbo residence of Mr. Miller. The contracting
parties were Henry Small , a member of the
Fitzgerald running team , nnd Miss Miller-
.A

.
largo number of friends were present and

an enjoyable evening paisod by all.-

On
.

SVednesday evening Mfsa Almona Par-
ker

¬

, with several other performers , will give a
public reading at the Methodist church. An
attractive programme has been arranged.

The fnnoral of the infant daughter of W-
.H

.
, Austin occurred yesterday afternoon from

the family residence. The Fitzgerald hoao
team , of which Mr. Austin is 'a member , at'
tended the funeral In a body.-

Hon.
.

. E , P, Roggeo , secretary of state, with
a number of friends , left yesterday for the
Grand Army of the Republic reunion at
B'tttrico-

.In
.

Justice Young's court yesterday , Milt
Smith , notorious ID police circles , was fined
312 and costs for creating a dlsturbanco by
fighting in one of the city restaurants.

The sheriff arrested Fsanlc Bodwoll late
yesterday afternoon. The man ia wanted at
Alfred , York county , Maine , for Bhootlng
with Intent to murder. There was a reward
of 3100 which the sheriff will get ,

STATE ARRIVALS-
.J.

.

. B. Dinsmore , Button ; E , P. Davis ,
O. II , Cowing , Omaha ; H. L. Wocda and
wife. Nebraska City ; W. L. May , Fremont ;
M. E. O'Brien , South Band ; Ed Mclntyre ,
Howard ; Will Clouston , Omaha : J. T. Hill ,
Syracuse ; E. T. Campbell , Omaha ; L , P-
.Dorr

.
, Fremont ; J. D Hamilton , Omaha ; E.-

E.
.

. Motz , Falls City ; D. D , Johnson , Weep ¬
ing Water ; Wm. LOUB . Seward : W. B. Pel-
let

-
, Beatrice ; H. 0. Wbitlock , Beatrice ; J, B ,

Pardoe , Ulysses-

.OontrAl
.

Investment Company.
Articles of incorporation wore filed in

the county clork'o office yesterday of the
Central Investment Company. The In-

oorporatora
-

are A. J. Whldden , M. S.
Lindsay , R. W. Patrick , J. D. Hardy,
J. M. Thuratou and Mrs. Ella Divld o.
The capital stock Is to bo 8150,000 , and
the object of the company Is stated to bo-

tha loaning of money on real estate , and
buying anal selling of county nnd muni-
cipal

¬

bonds and securities.

Trade Topic* .

Harris & Fisher , pitckera , shipped another
:arloadof canned beef to Bristol , J2agland , on-
Saturday. . Thia firm baa been shipping beef
to England for tbe past eight years , though
lot on a very extensivn scale. Of late the
juiiness baa been Increasing , and their ship-
ments

¬

are becoming quite extensive. Two-
louud

-
cans of corn beef ore the moat In de¬

mand-
.Clsrko

.
Bros. & Co. have about completed

ho removal of their stock and spice mills
from Dousjlas street to Ilnrney.

All the traveling man within reach of
Omaha have come in to attend tha fair-

.Tha
.

annual gathering of the cranbnry crop
of Wisconsin ia norr fully under headway.
The present yield promises to bn one ef tbe
largest over marketed , and will , aosordlng to
the moat careful estimates , amount to sixty or
seventy thouiand barrels ,

W. B. Johnson , of Ord , Neb. , salesman for
Allen Broi. , Is In tha city.-

Tbo

.

Jewish year CG1C begins at C p. m. ,

on the Oth of this month ,

TUTT
PILLS

YEARS IN USE.-
fha

.
QreaUit Medieia Triumph of tha Ago !

8YWIPTOW1S OF A

TORPID LIVER.
' .oacafoppellte , IJuwel coitlve , l' InU-
ma bead , >vlr i a dull CDBntloa ID Ibi-
iacU part , 1'nlu under tbe boulder-
jladc

-

, I'ullnost after eallDB , with idle
Inclination to cxcrtlonof body or mind ,

Irritability of temper , iplrlti , xrltb-
feulluifoflinTlnencBlrcted Boruodutr-

Vcbrlueas
,

, lllzzlncBa , VlufferlnriUIhe-
Icnrt[ , Duti boforotbe ercf , Heoducbo

over tlio right eye , Ilentleianeaii vrllb-
Utful dreamt , Illcblr colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
I'lLI.H uro eapc daily adapted

to such cases , ono dose eiTecta such a
liniiKDOffeoliiiffoatonatontalitnoauffererT-
Uey tocreaae tli Aiipctltouxl rauae tea

body la TuUo o Fcli , mui tha er-tem U-

uourtihcil , nnd by tnelr Toulo Action on-

tiveUriaui'ltcKularMool ani-I'rla'jBc. . 4 * flnirrity ht..tV.y.

rum mm BYE
UUAT JlAjil or lilHKBitB changed to a-

OLOSST U LICK liy a line's' ni'pllcotlon ol-
lils DTK. It impart ; natural color , tctii-

UBtautaneouely. . bolil by Dru glita , or-
oei.t by ezprcbii on receipt of 01.

Murray Stu How York ,

THE MAIL SERVICE ,

Assistant Poatmftster Oonorxl Knott-
In the City t Ho Says

About the "3t t Routes. * '

Sunday Mr. A. Lao Knott , assistant
postnmtor general , nsoompanlod by Ills

wife and Assistant Postmaster Campbell
of Chicago , arrived In the olty , taking up
quarters nt the Paxton. Mr. Knott and
his party loft yoitorday afternoon for
Danror and other western points ,

"Yes , " sild Mr. Knott to a reporter
Monday , "lam oonnootod with the bureau
of transportation o ! mills , and h vo the
work ot mail citrlogo nndor my charge-
.I

.

am miking this westarn trip for the
pnrposo of Inspection , hoping to gain
some valaablo paints abju1 the western
mail sorvlco. No , my visit to Omaha
has no special significance. "

"How do yea find the wottorn mall
Borvlce ? "

"Ia n good condition. I ballovo that
everything Is running satisfactorily , ao
far as I can discover. These western
star-route oontraotora are hold to a pret-
ty

-
rigid aocountablllty , and perform lliolr

work faithfully and for a fair compensa-
tion.

¬

. Of coarse aomo Imporfootlons ox-
lat that Is to be expected but so far aa-

I can I shall remedy them. Yes , I think
aoiuo of the star-route branches now ex-
isting

¬

could bo lopped oft with ndvanUgo-
to the government , and without Impair-
ing

¬

tbo ofllcacy o ! the sorvlca. In fact I-

hava done n good deal of that work al-

ready
¬

, having out off about $200,000
worth of routes the maintenance
of which I consider nn extravagance. Of
course 1 have meb with considerable op-

position
¬

every tlruo I made a change ,
but I bollova the "pruning" has been a
good thing both for the government and
for the sorvlco. Understand that when
I s y star-routes , I moan tbo routes on
which mall is transported nolthor by rail
or iby water. Th'o term "star-routo"
came to bo used from the fact that
three stars are Imprinted on every con-
tract

¬

made between the government and
the contractor. "

"Is there anjthlng further about the
now fast mall between Chicago nnd
Omaha , to sacuro a late afternoon dis-
tribution

¬

?"

"No , so far as I know the antler has
been droppad. "

Suspicions Characters Arrested.
Yesterday afternoon Officers Matzi ,

Horilgan and Oormlck arrested four tnon-

E. . Tappan , Dick Sack , Jerry Torrlll
and Jack Donaldson , and took them to
police headquarters whcro they vroro con-

fined
¬

on a charge of being auspicious
characters. Tno men had boon watched
by the pollco for soraa tlmo and could
give no goad account of themselves.
When searched at the city Jill cards wore
found on all of them , giving the datoa of
the different falia "held In Kan-
sas

¬
and Nebraska. Opposite

cash fair , In pond ! , wore
marks supposed to Indicate the extent to
which each could bo "worked. " Some
wore marked "O. K. ," othora "N. G , "
etc. Tappan , one of the men arrested ,

has figured In pollco court hero before.
When Soils Bros' , show was in Omaha ho
was taken into cnatody as a suiplclou ?

character , but as nothing could ba proved
ngainit him ho was discharged. He
makes this city his headquarters , but has
been absent recently "working" the fairs.
The 'men will have a heating before
Judge Stenberg this morning-

.Tbe

.

County Funds.
County Treasurer Rush has just

pletod his statement for the month of
August of moneys received nnd dis-

bursed by him. The following is the
shoiriog :

From miscellaneous sources , $1,741 45
" collection of taxes 3,103 93

Total 54,035 38-

KXFENDITCRK8. .

County general fund $10,825 01-

Roadfund 3,101 88
Bridge fund 38 00
Poll tax fund 24 00-

Kotainlng wall ami grading fund. . 2,788 08
Special school tax. 2,004 32
Apportionment tax 2,202 01
Paid state 0,718 31

Total S30.763 51

Latest novelties in Fall Millinery at
MME , HICKKAN'S ,

1414 Douglas Street.

Forfeited His Contract.
Charles E. Fanning, who was awarded

the contract for laying the court honsa
storm water sewer , failed to file his bonds
br doing the same as according to
the plans and specifications , and the con-
tract was therefore annulled. As Welsh'-
ans & McE woa wore the next lowest bid-
ders

¬

the contract has been awarded to
them by the connty oornmlselonors-
.Fannlng's

.

bid was $933, and Wolahans
& MoEtTon's 81,09-

0.PILESII

.

PILESII PILESIII-
A ture curs for Blind , Bleeding , Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment. A single

box hag cured the worst chronic cases of 23 or-
SO years atanding. No one need Buffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine. Lotions and instruments do-
mpro harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the

itching of private parta , and for nothing else ,

: BKIN DISEASES CUIIED-
Dr. . Frazler'a Magic Ointment. Cures as
by magic. Pimplos.Elock Heads or Grubs

the lotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
SalUkin clear and beautiful , Also cures Itch,
old , Khume , Sore Nipple *, Bora Lips , and
Obstinate Ulcers.-

Uold
.

by druggiita , or mailed on receipt of
CO cents.

Retailed by Knbn &, Co , , and Schroeter k
Becht At whole sale 1y 0. V , Goodman ,

District Court Notes.-
A

.

transsript was filed In the clerk' *

office yesterday appaallng from the award
of appraisers for damages to the property
of Katy Joerg by the changing of the
;rdn of Ilarney street. The appraisers
lad awarded $25 for damiges'to the
property.

A petition was filed yesterday by Pat-
ick

-

ind John Garvey , executors of Sarah
Jhnmbora , to sell reil estate.-

TTl

.

n Itiby WM tick , we gare tier Cutoria ,

"When aha nu a Child , vile cried for CMtorla ,

VThtn alie becaxao Ulu , ho clang to ((7 torU,

JTUa i ltd CLIHrta, sbt gara UwwCMtoxU

PEllSONAIj.-

J

.

, U. Barrett , SViiner , Is a Millard guest.

Theodore Brubick , ' Laramte , is a Paxton
Rnst.-

Mr.

.

. George Wallace has returned trom a
visit in the east ,

Mr. i: . L. Cruwell , of Philadelphia , Pa. , Is-

in the city vliltiog liii sons ,

B. F. nailer , Blair , and 0 , S , Wenkins ,

Blue Ilill , are at the Pax ton.-

W.

.

. II. Underwood , agent for the Michigan
Central , Is In the city.-

A.

.

. T. Gtlchrist and 0. J. Howard ,
Nob. , are at the Paxton ,

Mr, 0. J. Can tin hai returned with his
family from a pleasant month's sojourn in
Michigan ,

Mr. and Mrs.V. . F. Murray, of Sao City ,
la , , are visiting their nleci , Mrs , L. T, lless-
ler

-
, of this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Sid. S. Dosh , of Now York City , is a
guest at the residence of Judge IHull , on
Douglas street.-

Mrs.

.

. Alice Brewsr has Just returned from
a two months visit with a friend In the north-
eastern liArt of Iowa.-

Ola

.

Paulson , Hastings , George Jtoyo , Oik-
dale , U, G , Mason , Aurora , J. A. Bagley ,

Lincoln , are at the Arcade.-

C.

.

. W. Alpatigh of Willlamantic , Conn. , is-

in the city visiting his friend , J , U. Preston ,
of the Northwestern local office ,

W. J. Davenport , division freight and pas-

ngoc
-

ngent of the Chicago , Burlington &

Quincy at Burlington , is In the city ,

James Steam , Shelton , It M Henderson ,

Albion , S Illndrnan , Grand Island , J M
Chapman , Weston , F D Taggart , Hastings ,

A B Illckor , Sidney , are at the CanGeld-

.Thoa

.

H Lirke , of tin Northwestern local
office , loaves this week for Pocatello , Idaho ,

where ho takes a position in tits oIHce of Su-

perintendent
¬

Blickensdorfer , of the Oregon
Short Lino.-

Oal.

.

. I! , F. Smytho has returned from Ne-

braska
¬

City , where he was engaged as-

conneel in the case of Mrs. Ida Thurman ,
who was tried for asstult with intent to kill
J. W. Hamilton.-

F
.

W Gray has just roturned'from St. Paul ,

where he met the Kav Willard Scott , Mr
Scott vrta on his way to his eastern home ,

whore ho was culled by a telegram aunounc1-
Ing the death of his father, Mrs Scott will
remain at LaVe Minnetonka until his return ,

Mr W H Bisbeo , formerly at "Smiths" has
again returned to Oainha and assumed charge
of the now carpet department at S P Morse
& 0o'g , Mr Bisboo made many friends in-

Omann , both in businou and social circles ,

and ell wish him welcimo and eternal suc-

183.Mr

, Geargo II , Dinlols , commissioner of

the Colorado Railway association , is in the
city yesterday.-

Mr
.

, Horace Wood , editor of the Nebraska
Dally , accompanied by his bride , neo
Miss Jennlo Hanford , of Yinton , lows , ar-

rived
¬

in the city Saturday night, and spent
Sunday at the Paxton. They left Monday for
Nebraska City , their future home.-

Sir.

.

. Dennis McCarthy , a resident of Plum
Creek , Neb , , was an eaat-bound passenger
yesterday on train No. 2, on route to !

Iowa , to vlait some of his sons who live on a
farm near that place. Ho is lOli years of
age , and IB , perhaps , one of the oldest resi-

dents
¬

of Nebraska , He has lived near Plum
creek for many years , and is wall 'known in
that portion of the state. Ho is remarkably
sprightly for a mtm of his age-

.IM

.

THE PASTRY

A

T7SEP.Vn-
nllln.T.eiiinn.Ornnzc

.
, ete.flnTOr Cn3t6T;Crciira , I'ulilliiSi.Vc.in ilellcntclynnil nu-

turallyiiitliorrult fium uhlcli theynreinudo.-
FOK

.

STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT
TLAYOR THEY STAND ALONE.

PREPARED BY TH1

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. Ot. Loulo , Mo.-

UAKE
.

* ( or-

Dr , Price's Crcani Baking Powder
AH-

ODr. . Price's Lnpuliii Ycnst Gems ,
IJe.l Dry Hoi> TCentt ,

we JUKI : BUI ONE QUALIT-

X.BrjcoEssona

.

TOJJoiiN G. JACOBS.

AND EMBALMERS.-
At

.
the old BtondlllT Farnam St Orderi by tele-

graph
¬

solicited And promptly attended to. Telephone
OSS5.

OMAHA iNSTITUT !

MEDICAL AND SURQICALF-

OK TUB TUEiTBUT OF ILL

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.-
Tlio

.
largest Medical institute ) West of

Mississippi River.
7 rooms for the accomodttlon of patlentt. Tn
clclan and burgeon In charco ct the liutltuta bai-
alxteen yean' of cucceuful pructltf , anil Ii aided"" ' ' " ' .of rare eiporlence ea p dlu U In

tfirlr V4rtoui dcplitiiunli.
BIT roKL'iicunxon UtformUlcs >nd Bru i. Dircisnonrom.i , fll i , Tumon , C c ri , Catarrh , UrcncU-

lii , lorialatloo , Llcrtrlcltr. riralinU EpIUpij.Vt Xir.Bklnand BJOCK! nliitui , UrlleVu-
rAR JO MEN

Weikc n , Rp rnitorrne-
oc4l

<< a , Sjphllli. olMi , Klrlc ure , Vurl
od a'j-

nntr flbe and S n l vrrivt; ' . .
U tflcla t< D < byaalIor t-
cttt rmi without aarki ta milcontent flruiidir. Adrcn tllUtun toOltillMBUIOAL , AND BUllQICAL 1NSTITDI"UOtSlrtt , Vvn>ttalQnl Aftcot , i , :'

SPECIAL NOTICES.4-
U

.
arfc ertiiemtntt in the tpeeial column * uill-

be charged at the rats of 10 tend per lint or M-
efrit insertion , and 7 ctntt f cr Hnl for each ilit-
qutnt

-

Inetrtion ! No 'tdvertitemmtitill b intfrtld-
ftr tin than !S etntl JOT tht firtt tiint-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY.

Motur TO WAX.-O. P. D vl A, Co. , Heal Kitate
Loan agents , 1605 Fajnum St. 621-il

TOMAN T.o n madoon real citato land
contract * , chattels , collaterals or good eccur-

ltlttofany
-

Undatthe Omana Flntnclal exchange ,
1C03 Farnam Bt , up-ttalri ; law rates ; easy tern *.

BJltl-

TONEY To loan on chattels , Woolley * Ilarrlion ,
'Tl Ilortn 10 , Omiha National bank building

61011

Mosul MO iTl ! HoxiTlll Money in Loan On
security by W. II Croft , room 4 , Wlth-

ntll
-

building , N. E. corner Hth and Hatnoy. Atter
years of experience and a careful itudy of th9 busi-
ness ef loaning: money on personal property , I bao-
at last perfected K 1Jetcra whereby the publicity
usual In such uses Is done away withand I am now
n a position to mcettho demands of all who bccomo

temporarily embarriesod and deslio to ralso money
without delay and in a qulot manner , Houiekeep-
cm

-

, professional gent lomcn , mechanics and others In
Omar * and Counol duff * , can obtain advances
from $10 to 41,000 on luch security as houeenoU
furniture , pianos , machinery , boric" , wagons ,
warehouse receipts , secured notes of hand , etc. ,
without removing same trom owners residence or
place at business. Also on flno Watchei and
Diamonds , One of the adMinttpos I otter Is that
ny part of any loan can bo paid at any time

which will reduce the Intcreet pro rata and all
oani renovcd at the original rates of Interest.-

I
.

hare no brokers In connection with my office ,
but personally superintend al my loan ) , I have
prlvato offices connected with my general
offloo so thit customers do not oomo In contact with
each other , consequently making all transactions
itrlctly private , W. 11. Crolt , room i , Wlthnell
building , N. E. cor. 15th and Ilarney , Omaha and 82-

t'cail St. , Council Bluffs. 620 tf-

Vfo CAOUB BROTnuufl.Invostmcnt Bankers , opposite
1.V1 poet ofllco , Omaha , negotiate mortgage Hanson
first-class tocurlty at rulllng rates of Interest , Par-
ties desiring to borrow money on Improved dty or-
ountry real estate , for from ono to Bvo } ears , can be-

oommodatod promptly. VoCaguo Brothers , bank-
rs

-

, opposite post offico. 522tf-

ONEy TO LOAN On real estate and chattels
D. L. Thomas. 5S3 tf-

.4fONKY

.

Loaned on chattels , cut r to , R. R-

UJLtlOketa DOUghtonJ sold. A. Forman.218 8 , ISth 81
621 tf-

VfoiriT to loan In sums nt (200 and upwards on
LYl first-class real estate security. Potter & Cobh ,

5116 Farnam st B25U-

VTOHEY LOANED at O. F. Reed ft Go's. Loan office
ill. on furnlturo , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho rtrtlcles of valno ,
without removal. Over 1st National Bankcorner 18th-
ind Farnam. All business etrlctly confidential

(,,2011

WANTED FEMALE BELP.

WANTED A good girl for general hou ewoikfinatl;
. Itqulroat ofllco ol A. C. Loop , east

elde llth itrect , bet. Farnam acd Douglas. 707tt7-

"A ,TBD-Olrl In small family. Mrs. Tho. F.
Hall , 1511 Sherman avc. , north of Oraco Si.

080 tf-

rTTANTKD Flrst-cliss cook. Mlddls rgod woman
VV preferred to gi to Fort WoshakU , Wjomlns-

Territory. . Best of wages , pormnnfnt pl ce. Cull
813 north 23d between Chicago and Datenport.

094 D-

pW A good German gill for general house ¬

work. 817 south ISth St. , at Illlhtcr'a. 8187-

pW ANTED A Uclyclcrkln offloat room 13 , Frcn
jet block. t70-7p

WANTED Immedlitely , ooompstent drcssmjker
, NW Oor 10th and DarcnpcrtAn-

dcraonbloik - No othera need apply. CC87p'-

AMIKD A gill to do gineral housework , ono
who I ; rot afrntd to wtrklaa smill family ot

. Apply 410 Convent St. 010 7-

iMKD 2 lady caihlers , tnuat write a good bus-
Iccsa

-
hand and know BOmcthlng of account ! .

Aildrcsa "A. D. O. " P. O. 002 8p

WANTED 39 freed girls for general housework
, laundry and hotel * ; good pliers and

good wagca. Call at 1120 F-irnam St. , upstairs
670ti'-

ANTIID -A glrlat 1B10 Sherman Avo. _ Mrs. J ,
JL Coaniman. 516.-

UWrANTED-Girl 807 north 20th.
68511f-

TANTBD Twoflret clisi liundrcescs to go to-
T Santa Fee , Kcw Moilco. Apply Bt the COZZCQB-

4B3U

Lidy agents for "Dal3 > " lilt and Stock-
Ins euppor tor j , Sbou'dcr braces , Bjsom forms ,

Dress ihlelds.itubber ginghamElba , Apr neSleaca.-
Infanta'

.
Diapers , &C. Our 1,000 agents are making

ruonev fast : an can you. Addrosa with Btamp , E. U.
CAMPBELL k CO. , 0 South May St. , Chicago.

485-8 3'p

WANTED MALE HELP.
Colored porter Faxton Hotel BaiberWANTED 708gpA-

XTED Ajonts for "Plcturesquo Washington ;"
Bilary or commlsiton. 0. if. Cooper , Omaha.

071ll-
pW

order cook for North Pltttc.WASTBD-Sliort( claai. Wtgea (20 per week , to I ho
right party. Inquire alBlley & Dillon , 13:9 DougliB-
St ) 627-7p

WAMKD A short hand nrltor ; must also bo a
writer. Addrosa giving reference ] ana

ealary expected. Goo. Uocknell , McCook , Nob.
001-9

wAHTEDStenographcr , Box 625, Omaha.
4018. 2-

8WA > T D 2o joungmen to leirn telegraphy tnl
rail read stitlon book keeping. Addreei "It.-

D.

.
. D. " Omaha Buslncca College. 121 80p-

AOESTB WAKIED For "Ufa and services of General
. " Most salable edition publshed. One

agent reported 200 orders for flrat week. Books now
ready for delh ery. Fond 76 cents for outfit. G. W,

Boiland , Tub. Co , 103 State St. , Chlctgo. Ill 676 8-

A OUSTS WANTED F r Iho finest little article to Bell

zx at fairs ; big money , brand new. Simple Jo eta-

.Addrcea
.

Champion Novelty Co. , Omaha , Neb.
ItlBepMOr-

iTASTCD A tailor for bujhellng ; oomtaut work
TT fcr a good hand at Erodcrlck'a , 810 S. 10th Bt.

835 5p-

WANTio Agenta. Addresa Electric Lamp and
Co. , St. Loult , Mo. , for circular , cut and

terms ol 60 candle power Harsh Electrlo Lamp
108tcct-I8p

SITUATIONS WANTED.T-

AMBD

.

Eiluitlcn as salesrcan or ofQso woik-
VT Grocery buslnesa preferred. Ling exparlence-

wnrk ono week free , to eatlify parilea of ability.
Addles ] "T. " Boo ofllco. (897-

pWANTID-A position aa inichlnlst. Addresa "C.
Bee office. 717.13

WANTED A position aa 'coachman ; underitand
handling horsoj. Addro s"C. F-

.tt"Beeofflcj.
.

. 7JG1S-

SituiTiOH WANTED-ly) a younc man it take care
; . Apply 1707 Webster St. 668 8-

pA First-thai tinner wanta a steidy situation ,
country preferred. Addrcu tinner, cato thla-

ollle *. 68716-

pMISOELLANEOUS WANTS.-

PAtTiiia

.

WANTED Yonop Intdll ent man , with
. L rge Income If Killing to work ,

Notrlfleraneedaprly. Addreu 1'. V. V, , Det Office.
687p"-

piUT.viu W1MBD With f1,000 to $2,000 In to * and
JL coflco or general groorry tubliurs ; uperlenot
not neceisiry A ldre a "B. f. " IJoo odlce. CSO-fp

BALI A good house and two lets. A baigalo ;FOR be told this aeek. CunLlnghim Ii Brennao ,
1511 Dodge , next P , 0. 703-7

to To rent a 6 room cattiga centrally locaWANT ; rentnol to exsced $26 , Apply or addreje-
J. . A. Kjler , ISZlfaratmSL 7C9.Jp

WANTED To boy m umtlia , a nine to tnclri
frame dwtlllng. Modern Improve-

ments
¬

; good location. Addrcm , ghlcg Btrcet.num-
xr

-
, prlio and terrni to 11,1' . Olflcer , real citato and

nsuranceigent , 6.0 Broadwty , Council Bluff ;,
f8ollT-

TTANTKO One or two furnltbed roma with id-
r T nlttance to garden , and board fcr I'ck lady

oow able to move around. Uiiet bi la a good loca-
tion

¬

, leave ordmarkedN. at Boa ottlee , 837-8

WANTID-A2or 3 burner jiaiolioe ttove ; must be
, cheap. AdJrusj A. K. O. . Bee

office. es : s-

TIT'AiTap Two tmfoin'thcd ronrr with rrhate-
IT family , or a unall home lth oonvenlcnc ;

cent rally located. Addieai with lull pirtlcuUri , I' .
0, box 801 , city. 6(6tl-

T7"A

(

>iTiD Tolradeagood xoond bawl plino (or
V T a hsuo and ocggy. Icqulre at Edholrn Ii Krlck.S-

OU.
.

. BV8-tf

. .tvry *uy iu utfwu u N uNiug ua.
chine , to Bee the new Improved American No ,

, K. flodmui * Co. eLU 220 N 14th. B30tl

FOR KENT-HOUSES AND LOTS ,

TjV * RfiT-CVittiKd 8 room' , clouts andpantrr , all
JL1 conveniences fine Iccatlon 8 blokj from itr ct-
cts , $ ZOpermrnth until May lit next. E. A.
Northup , a & U. rrelgnt Auditors ofQeo. 7CS-lSp

FOR RMT Bear houn at S20! Itarnoy St. Hent
. U. JUlchhn , at N. Y. Dry Ooo.H Store-

.Ci27p
.

_
OR Throe nrlendld new houtes Jntt com¬

pleteA SsundctsA Co. , KCIFarnam t-

.Taxton.
. ,

. 7188-

TT'ort' RIVT Near 81. car , 7 room houw. peed well ,
JD cittern , t8 |xr month Inquire cl O. K. Thomp-
ton.

-
. 8. VT , corner llth and Ilarney St. JSS-tt

RUVT One noven room house and rns lourFOR house. Inq ilro at Western Cornice narks ,
12th streetnoir Dowird sttett , 7049-

FORKRVT 6 rosti cottaca corner 1'oppleton acd
Bt. tI6. C. K. Wayne , 8. W. corner

15th and Farnam. 711tl-

TT'O* BBrr! Cottajte 8 room! , hoUM 10 rooms. 3 ,
Jb Fhlppi Koe. Seward and Campbell. 6J7-U

ort SENT Cheap etoro In ROCK ! location , for grocery
or saloon. Enquire 1122 N 18th St , Ci5 7p

"|? OB. RIM-T ro houses , ne and desirable , draco-
C St. , west of Crotstown car line ; tig per month ,
. K. Itlley & Co , 216 8 13th St.-

Vor
.

Rent Tno new brick houies , swell south
front. IJ from oar line ; vll ) bo rontsd lode *

tlrablo partlei my reasonable 21D S 18th St
For Rent Two ten room housc < ,cintrally located ;

bath room , gas , seneragc , hot and cold water ;
modern convenience.-

Wo
.

als3 hiTo other desirable property lor rent.
Collection * attenled to promptly. J. E, Itlley & Co. ,
S1681SlhRt- 6ltt-

FVia BIST Acottairool fourrocmi witn city and
cittern ttator. 818. South 19th St , between

Lornworth and Martha. 447tf-

j ort Choice bilek residence , 10 room ) , fur-
D

-

nice and all modern Improvements. Inquire at
United States National B ink. 836tf

RKNT-Tho houao and lurn on corner 29th andFOR St Inqulro at Doiton Dry OooJ store , S-

.10th
.

St 822ff-

UOOMS IrOU KtfiJNT.

> nt rcomfl atd board lortcacher ; ,FOB found , it thlsofflco. 090-lSp

RittT Front bay window roams suite or stogie' 'FOR fumlihcd ; all comoclcncit , 1810 <" i Itol ac8-
6713

-

| )

Hindsomcly furnished rooms , slnirlo orFORRRvr with bom' , 1718 DMgr. 096 tt

REST targe furnished front room with small¬
FOR loom connected,710 north 19lh St 701lS-

pF en RUST A cottage of 1 roomsetc. No 214 8 27th
street , near Farnam. CGO-Sp

BEST 3 rooms at CallfoinU and 18th ; also big
room i4iS2 for manufacturing or eteragn In-

qulro
-

at COS north 13th St. 003 V-

pTToa Finely furnKned rooms In flno now tot-
1

-

? t ee ; 8 rolnutoi w Ik from U. 1*. denot , for ?J ,

$3 , ( Sand 110 per month , at ICO Walnut St. 061 tt-

Tioa[ RUST THO handsomely furnished rooms ,
C modem conveniences. 17 0 Capitol

210 7-

pF Twounfuralshjd roomj , ongfurrlshcd ;
1019 rUrnam St. (42 tt

FOR BKNT Nicely furnlfhoi largo front roi-m with
window ; modern ; 5 mlnutoa

walk from P. O.noirSt. Car line. Moderate rent
to tno ojDg Kontlcmeu ; rofoicnco icqulrcd. Ad-

drcsa
-

lock box 303. 412 tt-

"JT'Ott' REST Furnished front room 1711 Calltornla.
JD 038-

pFIORRKKT Furnlsbol room with closet and etove ;
417 North 14th St , between Chicago and Caw.

013 tf

RKVT tarjo well furnished room with flroFOR &asultaUo for 2 gentlemen , on St. Oar ,
line , near west Farnam. Inferences gh en and re-
quired. . C. E. Ma } no & . Co. 60S tf

FOR RS.ST Wltb board , elegant south front room
alcove and grate , suitable for gentleman and

wife. 2225 Dodge St 467-tf

BKNT Py Mrs. Packer , t 21 North 18th St. , aFOR ot furnished 100013 ; prices ranging from
(8 to $15 per month. OHO-

pFOR RBM Room V ) 1th board , 1013 C'Jpltol avo.
021S-

pF on RUST Three flno offices In Nebraska NaMocal
Bank Building. Inquire at btnk. 4803-

0FIon RRT Ilandeomo furnished rooms 1810 Dorfge.
403 sept27

FOR BINT A plcasint front room with large closet ;
Improvement * , on 20th street near St-

.Mary'd
.

ii e. Apply B. W. corner ISth and Dodiro Sta.
070tf-

TpO Two rooms adjoining with board ; front
JD room couth-eiBt , 1914 Webster St B58 tf-

TT'OR' RR-ST 1 will furnished room for 2 gentlemen
-P 1603 Farnam street , oppodto Go > 9 Hotel. Apply
at room 1 , or at Wcsseraan & Burnett. 218 18th St.

745 tf-

TJlOR RENT 2 pleasant Bouth front rooms 8. W.
J? corner 10th and 700.tf

FRREN Handsomelr tarnished rooma 1704 Cip.
ve , 682tf-

TTtoR RIKT Two nicely tnrnlsned rooms , cor.
JT 21et and St. lf ry's Avo. tOCt-

tT> OOM8 With boird.deblratlefoi enmmer. Apply
JtX& Bt. Charles Hotel. BlOit-

"Tjioa R5NI For manufaoturlDZ parooaea or hall ,
JDl argo room 44x7E,8d floor , No. 110 S. llth ct. ,
enquire at 1109 Dodge el. A. J. Simpson.

603-tf

FOR RENT Large front room on flrat floor with or
board ; Inquire at 1901 fornam StB07.U

FOR SALfi HOUSES LOTS.-

IT01

.

SILK Acre lots near tbo city ; prlco from f 125-
t a acre. Cunningham & , 1511 Dodge.

8327-

OR? BALI Lot N , E corner 18th and Jackson.
! Applr 512 8. 20th At. 657-tp

FOR BALK An elegant reildonce , 0 rooms , one
from street car ; will be told fcr SJ.ClO.eBsy

terras. Cunningham iBronnen , 1611 Dodge , next
P. O. CD7-7

FORSALK Anlro yotiee end Ut on Falrvlow Bt ,
. Marj's avr.-

A
.

bouco did i aero ot ground on Sherman aio. ,
chetp.-

A
.

houae and lot en Laivonworth 8 *. Flcnjint lo ¬
cation-

.31otalnShlnn'83J
.

add. -
S lota In Paunder" 1. ninicbiugh'a add-
.Slctiln

.
W lout Hill add. A sicclal birgila. A.

S sunders A. Co , , 1401 Farnam St , cpp. 1ixion.
712-8

FOR BALK
C0xl32g8000.

Residence onCallfornlx ( troet , 8 rooma

Homo and lot on ISth street , { 2,10f .
House and bam , with lot 76x152 , for 300.:
Lot In 1'arkoi'fl add. $1 , 60.
Lot In Shlnn'a 1st add , 550.
Lots In aoveral additions to the city.
Lands on very eaiy terms In eittern Nebaika,5 , C-

Oaircs Kansas school landa at 9LIQ an acre. 1.80 per
aue down and bolanse on 20 years tlmo at 8 per
cent.

Choice l nds In eastern Nebraska at f 10 to (15 per
aero. Hamlln & Brown , 811 S. llth Bt. 030-11

FOR BALB 10 acres laud , good house and barn , 8
from the 1'ietollloo ; will be sold verrcheip

or will tride for cllyprof erty, Cuncloghtm & Bren-
nen , 1611 Dod e. C987-

roR RUT Store 311 N 16th street.
Cfll-llp

FOR BALB-IIoveei and lots on monthly paynn. in.
. I. U } den , fliund < rf , between Like and iVIl-

Hi area. Wl-tf

FOR BALE Cheap , C room cottage and lot , eaiy
; situated at No , 817 N. 17th S >. , bet. Call ,

fornla and Wtbiter ; thoroughly r palreil and 1m-

proed.
-

. Inquire ot owner on premleoi. S31tf-

TITiOR SAtH-By J. F. niley & Co. , 216 S. 18th St.-

(7.COO

.

House ind lot , rcagnlBoent retlJocce pron-
.erty

.
, corner.7-

,6CO
.

Two itorv house neirly new.beautlful lawn
Iu corner , location among the finest In Omaha , on Et.
Cr line ,

( llCO-Uignlflcent reildenoo lot on Farnam St.
lSCO-F rnara itreet , south trcut , lightly locit-

loa.
-

.
f60-Lot8ln J. E.niloy's.Okahoraa , nil ) tell on

easy tcrmi and billd for dcilrahle partlm. Tho'o-
arotmoDir ( haOutBtrmldtnce l , ta Bouth pi the Ity.
and ro vlktln a block of tin street tar line , When
tin ICtb Street YUduct In built , they will ba a fltteen
minute walk liom Utnand Frniru ft ; .

( ! 00 to l,030 Lo'e on Cnraluga and Ilirt Itreeta.
Tlu fxteneli n of the Street cor 1'nt' to tbejo bU-
maVea them Vrrydetlrable propeity,

Wa have dolrable loti In every qutiter of tbe city ,
511 tf J. K. Itlley * Co. , 216 south lith St ,

FIMI Improved fartna , will trade for itnproicd cite
. W , U. Oreeii , oier lit National Bank

1701 BAix-Klvo flue octtiutei Hltnln hall block cl
J.1 itrect carl (300 cash , talance In mouth 11 pay-

.mintr.
.

. W. H. Oreen , over 1st National bank.
293 tf-

f7 OR BALI Neir bead of St. Uarv'l avo. Largo hti1 bouse 9 rooma ; furnace , gr.tei , hot and cold
kath ; everything complete , ts.oog ea y teiou. P. K.
lUne4Ce. , 1Mb. an } F inaoi.

FOR BALI At a bargain , lot with S nounen , 3 and 7
, well , cbtern , barn , &a , ICth and turner ,

Unlmprov ed property taken g part pay. Wm. L.
Mont on , 8ta and Douglat. 633 tf-

T710R U-A two stcrr 22i 3 Irame building sull-
1

-
? aM or a ( tore near 10th and Farnam ttreet.

Apply a this offlaf. 917tf-

rpoR Rtt OR RK.<r-Oo<xl hoto In flrxt-olaMtown n-

j( South W tern part of Stato. Api.lytoK r , Da-
vis

¬
, Novelty Iron Works , Hth St. 7M-tl

FOR SALE MISOELLANKOUS

FOR SAIH IIS head of stcera and holteri , yearlings ;
furnish vounr brood rcarcs for tan h putpos *

P . Call at 0. W , Holmts ttblo 13th itrttt , bet-
.Ilarney

.
and Howard. J, K , Terry , 703 9-

nIj OR BILK ItOO head ol young iheop , nil In gjcd
coadltlot. Addrtia Ohm lllcumin , Max Durdy

Co , Nebraska , or Illram II. Oitrum , U , V. mtchloo
( hop , No. S Cmiha. 018-8

FOR BALK Ono upright pUno , In use but 8 month ).
flno Inttiurcent.ajmenU can b mtde to

suit the puichater. Address Ii F. Cook , S K. Oor-
.10th

.
ana Chicago St. C3l-10p ,

: BALR Cheap , a Jerssy cow , fresh mllcli In tire' months ; 1111 Doujlai St , 672-

tfFOR SALE Frcili milch cows at 26th and Otllfornl *
Bt. 655 7p-

ITton RlLi-A lidles' drlrlog horse will ba men at! Kil3oncr' store any torncon. OtorgoYlloox. .
H3.lt

n
100 head ot S year old Btoers.-
SCO

.
head 2 3 o r ol J slocrs.-

lOOhoad
.

1 year old ttocn.
All choice oitra hoary onttlo and wo now quote

feeders at R.9 ! per cat Ohapta Bros. 811 eoptJ-

A IWATS on hand at bargain. Mo 1 second hand
J.cmlftgo phaeton nnd tide bar bnjrcles : also am-
brell&o

-
Mid Banshadce , at K09-1111 Doug * 81.688U

FOR SM.H 100 Iota , Spring ; Hill ; will eel on y
; Undo for Improved property and pay U (*

fcrcnco Inaluos la cash or ssume moitRngoi. Par-
ties

¬
can (1ml cheap homes and mhiuiUirooua trains.-

W.
.

. II. Green , over lit Natl. BtnV , tole art. blStt

FOR SAM TaroloM In Vellum Place , ono block
atrlitoar track. Inquire 218 S 13th St.

estr-
nsAui Or would trade or a good horse nodJj bufrtry ; 80 ncros In deeper county. Apply to 218

South 13th SI reel. 63Ctt

BALB Boiler and engine , M horsepower boilerFOR engine , In good running order ; nant to Ball
for the reason that they are not largo enough tor
the now machinery which no will put Into our now
building ouIUrnoy St. Clarke Bros. A Co. , 1403-

DoURloaSL C37tt

HEAL ESl'ATK.
*

$ , Tire etory house ot 7 room? , good bira and
cellar , 1 block from street car lino.

81,300 2 Rtorj houBOon E Rhtoenth street , on car ,

lln . good yard '

$3,000 1 story house on 18th street , on car Una-

oiat front. Choice. .
81,500 Meat umkot on 19th ttrcct , 0 wagoim , I

horeo and buslt 031 bvgaln
Lots sold on monthly paymcn'g.-
Lon't

' .
forget the placo. M. F , Ecare , corner 15th

and Bodge , n Illiama Block. C93-14

FOR SALS At Omaha Land Agency , Ko. 1518 Far ¬
St. 1'aulscn i. Co.-

A
.

gold paying taken , new fixture' , cheap rent ,
will bo sol A low , owner dcslrlrg to change builnose.-
Do

.
not f ll to Investigate , Intro Is money In It.

Tot 05x300 , 3 th and California , well located with
8room house , ? l,350on > ery ea y terms , a very do-

strtblo
-

property , v |
Lot 83x140 on fleasint street , 7 room niw house , j

barn , wcllcltten , cellar eto , E3S03.
Lot 30x140 Lalics add , 4 room house ttc. $1,500-
.Cboico

.

lot In Ilunthoiuoadd. , 6 room cottage ;

$1,700 , at caay term ? .
148x132 , IShstrrct outildo ct'y limit ! , 8 room

house ulth basement , stable , well and clstcrn.82,800-
o o n bodlvldodlntotlnglo lot' .

25 feet front on 13th , near Pierce , 8 room ; , new
house and kitchen , cellir , well , cittern , ? 25CO.

For Bale or rent 1 aero with gosd houso. itore.hall
plenty olotablo room , near city Hilts. Inquire for
particulars.

For Bale Lot 60x200 on 19th , oist front , near Sb-

.Sfary'sa
.

c. , with 10 room now hcuje with modern
Immoromonta S3.COD-

.Lota
.

In all the principal additions nf Omaha , and
a largo nceortmcnt ot Imj roved farms nnd CO.CO-

Oacrta of Improved lands In central and western Neb ,
at low figures. Pnul-cn k Co. 092 11-

ciUNQKChoice firm lanls In Furnas Co. ,
. , to exchange fora clean stock ot general

merchandise cr hardware ) . Cull on or address Ucnry-
Chombotlln , Arajahoo , Nob. 610-14

Fort SALS Flno stock and feeding farm of EDO acres
ml'oj from Omah * Stock yards ; well

( quiptiod tor graz ng and (coillnff cattle , well watered
and ploaty ot goal h > y land. For prloo and descrip ¬
tion , addresa 0. II. Hirrlson , Sprlngflcld , Neb-

.677oct
.

2

FOR HALE ICO acres of flno farming land close to
' , drccloy Co. , Neb. Addrtta 444 , this

office ) . BS58p-

170R 8AL1 A good paying buslneai employing butJj little eaplUI for cub. For particulars address
P. 0. Box 367 , Omaha , Neb. 040-tf

BUSINESS CHANGES.

Niwsi'Arra OUTFIT Beady tor business , 6 col.
( .) 31CO bujs It ; Hat free. "Neva. "

Gar w-

iFot

in , Ion a. 683-7p

BALE-Ono cJlho bet paying restaurants In
. 80 to GO hoarders paying $4 per week la

advance for day board. Alee good transient trade ;
tine location , moderate rent ; will Invoice fixtures and
furniture at coat. Best of toieona for tolling. Ad-

drrai
-

Stripe & Urown , room 4, Itedlck lilook. M4-ff ]>

TTlosiil.1 A bakery confectlonory , Ic > crotm and
JD oyster parlor centrally located , complete with
manuficturlng facilities , doing a good business ; sat-
Bfatory

-
ratson for celling. Inquire J. J Muller , 117

south 14th. Will sell hMI Interoet to right man.
05912-

TTloR SALS At a bargain : The leading Restaurant la-

C Atlantic Iowa , Call or address W , A. Morrison ,
Atlantis Iowa. 0138-

pFoa SALE-Prufiretoak and fliturea In gcol loca¬
. 8 11. Armstrong , No , C99 Broadway , Den-

Tor
-

, Colo. 671-5

BOARDING.TA-

NTXD

.

( Ttvocentlemcuta room and boird at
> 1710 Cajsrtrcet , 072S-

pTJ ooii nd board S5 per week ; very bett-
ISUEavonportStJLl ) , 178-tept 18p

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Ssrrcl mare , one white hlod foot ; Btar on
. liberal reward 11 bi> given by return ,

log aamo to 21C8 Chicago SI. 7119T-

TloUND i pocket book with valuille papers and
X1 money. Owner can h vo by piovn property.
IlenryOilhoO , 613 north loth. 7160

LOST A bunch of keya marked "W, U. Harris ,
, Iowa. " rlcaeo return to the oSco ot Ke-

braeka
-

and Iowa Insurance Oo , 6C97-

pPHYSICIANS. .

VB. WABD , Wltbnell Block , ICth and liarney.' 611-tf
, iiosrirAL , open for the accimuiodaUo n o

the stele. Surgical operAtbna of all kinds ekll-
fullyptr

-
formed. Dlaiagei ol women a eneclalty ; la-

dit
-

s In confinement can bcro have absolute privacy
and tbtbest ol attention Correspondence solicited.
Addieu Dr. J , U. tfwetnam : corner 15th and F rnam-
or Dr. J.n.Uolph , corner ISih and Farnam. Tele.
phone 630 , 131-tl

STOVE REPAIRS.-

T",1

.

!, , ' " ""N11 * Stove Kepilr Co. , lUSoatlj
St , between Dodge and Dougl-

as.PERSONAL

.

PEBSoyAU-Any Information of PAtrlcIc Hopkln ,
train at Point of llocki ,

CmtMiraolfUrallroidontheZOthof June , "lllb
tliinkfu'ly' received by bit brother , Ja. Hopklna.No.
817 , Tthama , Ban fronolieo, C < 1. 88718-

pMI80ELLANBOUB. .

Awlntersjobloraoupenter la eichango for 8J
. at once at H. K-

.7t5
.

7-
pffi5 n"wrd '° f the tetura of lied Irlih tetter bitch
HYPupO monthj old ; an ewers name ot III-Oh ,

Sept the 6th. L' IT , Balesbury , 108 Buuth 12lh3tr , or i'ark are. , oppctlto Hantcjml'aik. 710-Jp

- tell Btrro fliture* thow caeca , leabox , candln.canilyj in , chewing andBruaklng
tobacco , and irony other article * : must to Bold atonne. Como and aee thsgoodsat B. W. earner S24and Met oh etreetr. ( ,,70 gj ,

7 O K Otlltubeck , at 1118 Capitol ive-

.RUPTURE

.

OURED-

.N0

.

P0flll.ou t"U8cItMl'UMC Jf-M' M. lfoor .
S Wabath a e. , Cbleago , tend Vtarnp lordrouhr at Couern Uouie , Oruoha , every fl ) day-

a.O

.

Kilii BAJIITAKT oo.1jlvy vaulU fcliika a
pooUcLanidauy time of Uiy'ln a,, entbtlodorlow way with toy Impioved pump ttcuibarrel ipparatu *. A. KVAN3 , offloe 1408 ixdo 8Omaha , Ntbraaka. O58. pt.tp-

If
|

you buy lumber anywhere , without
getting noafslfcud'n pilcea you will loea
money ,


